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Men's Shoes ReducedWomen's Shoe Specials
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Btoken lines of our popular

The

Store

That
Fulfils

Its
Promises

.INCORPORATEDftles patent colt and dull calfSt

Our shoe stocks are in excellent shape! Only a
few of the faster styles show broken lines; but in
these styles we offer tremendous values.
Broken lots of Men's pat. bluchers re- - ga nr

duced from $3.50, $4 and $5 to . . . . w5tJ9
Broken lots of Johnson & Murphy's pat. 5i QC

lace and.button, from $6 to 3)tcJ3

bluchers and tan button shoes
with leather and suede tops in
this big sale at VIK

MAIN STREET AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE

NORTHWEST CORNER

BRIDGEPORT- - CONN.--7

i
January Bargains Which Are Without Precedent

This is our regular January Clearance Sale, though planned on broader lines than any we have heretfore
conducted. With almost no exceptions our whole enormous stock of the best apparel for men, women and children
Bridsrenort ever saw has been Drice-cu- t in the most decisive way. Not one garment will be carried over, be the loss
what it may ! We can enumerate only a few of the wonderful bargains. You must see them to appreciate the amaz- -

mg vames xne saie presents, uome eariy in wie aay, even n vuu nave tup ui oumc uibuuiuo w mac. j.u wm pay
you. If you have Christmas money to spend, now is the golden opportunity!
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MEN'S SECTIONWOMEN'S SECTION

Tailored Suits Reduced
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Thirty-tw- o suits in broadcloth, cheviot and serge, both
plain tailored styles and trimmed . models, lined with fine
quality silks and satins. Most of these suits are made with
long coats, but some are in shorter styles; some are this
season's styles, but most of them are from a previous
season; but all are good, warm, serviceable garments, and
the skirts alone are worth more than the price asked for
entire suits. !Thev come mostly in black, with a few colors:
sizes from 32 to 44; formerly priced from $15 to $50; nor

SH5J0

Fancy Overcoats Reduced
We have sold a lot of fancy ovefcoats this season, but

not over half of our enormous stock has been disposed of.

Hence the splendid range of styles in the newest colors and

cuts with which we open our January Clearance Sale. You

never saw better overcoats or better values than you will find

here now at

J9.50, $12.50, $14.50, $17.50,
$19.50 and $24.50.

Formerly Priced from $12 to $40.

Fancy Suits Seduced
- i

The big demand for our fancy winter suits has compelled
us to keep all the popular lines up to the mark in sizes, right
up to the present time. We therefore offer a more complete
line of our most popular sellers than was ever before possible

One lot of suits, nearly all of them purchased for thi9
season's business, comprising serges, cheviots, worsteds,
broadcloths and chevrtm weaves; sizes 14 years to 38 bust
measure; colors navy, smoke, green, gray and mixtures.
Formerly priced from $22.50 to $45; now . . . ji

Broadcloths, worsteds, cheviots and fancy mixtures
made in suits of this season's best models, with long coats
and gored skirts; in all the most desirable shades; all sizes;
formerly' priced $32.50, $35 and $37.50; now

Eleven suits left from the higher class novelty goods
in broadcloth and fancy worsteds; some in plain tailored
models, beautifully finished, and others in trimmed effects;
Directoires, Empires and semi-fitte- d plain coat suits. For-
merly priced from $45 to $75 ; now

$25.!)
Women's Coats
Reduced $37o5

Owing to the radical reductions, a small charge will be made for necessary
alterations,. , - "
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Costumes and
Reducedresses The Big' Shirt Sale

in a January sale. Beautiful suits in fancy colors browns,
slates, grays, olives, and bfues. Matchless values at reduced

prices.

$9.50, $12.50, $14.50, $17.50

$19.50 and $24.50.

Formerly Priced, from $12 to $30.

A splendid gathering of-$1.2- 5

and $1.50 fancy and negligee shirts,
in regular and coat styles, cuffs on
or off; the best shirt values of the
season at the sale price of . ... ... .

The reductions in this section include practically our entire stock of
dresses, all of which with two or three exceptions, are of this season's models.
Two blue batiste lingerie dresses, lace and embroidery trimmed, were $15, now

....$ 8.50
One light blue fancy dotted swiss dress, was $12.50; now 7.50
toe blue batiste lingerie dress, was $10, now 6.50

One pink batiste lingerie dress, was $22.50; now . .' ' 12.50
One blue batiste lingerie dress, was $22.50; now 12.50
One Mais colored messaline, prettily trimmed with lace and shirring; shirred

and lace trimmed mousquetaire sleeve; was $37.50, now 18.50
One pink messaline princess dress, was $25, how 18.50
Two white and one blue, lace trimmed messaline dresses, were $25, now 15.00
Four, Avhite, lace trimmed messaline dresses were $35, now 25.00
One white embroidered messaline dress, was $25, now 18.50
One tan embroidered messaline dress, was $35, now , . . . 25.00
One white voile princess dress, made over pink taffeta, was $49.75; now 18.50
One embroidered broadcloth Empire dresss in old rose color, with messaline

sleeves and lace yoke; was $50, now 32.50

All Our Broken Lines of Boys' $5 and $6.50
Suits and Overcoats Reduced to

Heavy' Engisli mixture and serge
coats, suitable for automobile and out-in- jf

wear, in solid blues, browns,
greens and combinations, in plain and
trimmed effects. Some, have soft

- standing broadcloth collar, and others
have shaped collars and deep cuffs.
Six mlx'ture - coats ', reduced

from $35 to ; $ 25.00
One mixture coat, reduced

from $20 to 15.00
One. gray serp-e- , reduced from

$35 to . . 18.50
One gray serge, reduced from

$15 to . . ... ...... ....... . 10.00
Two mixture coats, reduced

from $27.50 to 20.00
Six mixture coats, reduced

' from $25 to 15.00
v One mixture coat, reduced from

$16.50 to $12.50

Fur lined Coals
. Reduced

One black' broadcloth, hemster
r lined coat, opossum collar,
, from $40 up , $ 35.00

One squirrel lined coat, wool
" seal collar, from $35 to 29.75

' Ine muskrat lined coat, musk-ra-t
collar, from $60 to .... 50.00

One squirrel lined, blended
v sif Irrel collar, from $55 to t

45.00
One eusllka lined, opossum

. collar, from $30 to 25t00
... One squirred lined, witli opos-

sum collar, from $30 to .... 25.00
One susllka lined, blended

- -

squirrel collar, from $30 to 29.75
One v squirrel lined, blended

squirrel collar, from $15 to 37.50
One squirrel lined, cat lynx

collar, from $45 to 37.50
v One squirrel lined with natural
V squirrel collar, from $40 to 35.00

Fancy strapped coat of gray
broadcloth in semi-fitte- d --

Empire effect; lined with
best quality German gray
squirrel locke lining; collar .
and cuffs of pointed Sitka
fox, regular price $135, re-
duced to 100.00

Black broadcloth coat cut with
full strap seam back; collar
and cuffs or fine Eastern
mink paws; regular price

; $150, reduced to 100.00
Black broadcloth loose back
.... coat with strapped seams;

: fine Persian lamb collar; lin-
ed with the backs of Siberian
gray squirrel; formerly $100,
reduced 87.50tQ

Eur Coats Reduced

We are determined to make this a clean sweep clearance in our Boys' Section. To insure it,
prices have been cut way below the usual sale level lower in some cases than wholesale cost. Every- -

Everybody should know how low, the sale pricesOpera Garments Reduced
One broadcloth opera coat in roulee shade, lined with satin duchess: was

$39.75, now , $25.00
One Terra Cotta colored broadcloth Opera cape, trimmed with Persian em

, body known our boys' clothes are the best in town,
are. Here are a few of numberless bargains

broidery and jewelled buttons; was $50, now . . . . 37.50
One tan opera coat in broadcloth, with brown satin lining; soutache trimmed

collar and cuffs or black satin edged with red velvet; front and bacflc of
coat trimmed with broad silk braid and embroidered buttons; was $75,now 50.00

One semi-fitte- d tan broadcloth coat, trimmed with tan velvet and black satin;was $50. iiow 37.50
One tan Directoire opera coat, trimmed with folds of tan satin and satin cov-

ered buttons; was $32.50, now , '. 25.00
Two rod broadcloth opera coats, white satin lining and black satin collar and

BOYS' OVERCOATS REDUCED
All of our overcoats for boys 7 to 17 join the clearance

movement at astonishing reductions. No better time to buy

than now full lines to choose from and prices 'way' down.

$3.75 Overcoats are now $2.85

$5 to $6 Overcoats are now 3.85

$6 to $7.50 Overcoats are now 4.85

..is; were ?ao, now 15.00

Small Furs Must Go
WE HAVE MANY AMAZING BARGAINS IN FUR PIECES AND SETS

VOT ENUMERATED BEL.OW, BUT JUST AS ATTRACTIVE IN QUALITY
AND PRICES AS THE FOLLOWING SPECIMEN REDUCTIONS:

to

1 .. .

BOYS' SUITS NOW $1.85
We have taken a lot of double-breaste- d suits with; knee-pant- s,

in dark brown and gray cheviots and worsteds sizes

7 to 17 suits which are big values at $3 and $4 and be-

cause knee pants are not as popular as they were, we have

cut them to $1.85
Our $3.75 to $5 Knee Pants Suits have been reduced for ,

the same reason to . I $2.85
And our finest Knee Pants Suits that have been $6.50

to $10 are now marked $3.85
Knickerbocker Suits, regularly priced at $5, $6 and $6.50,

are now marked at $2.45, $3.45, and $3.85, and are ex-

ceptional values at those prices, mixtures, browns, grays
and blues.

Beautiful gray Knickerbocker Suits that have been pric--...
ed up to $10 reduced to f $4.85

CHILDREN'S SUITS REDUCED...... . '.

Russian suits, sizes 3 to 7, in colored serges and fancy

mixtures: .,.
'

j

$3 to $5 Suits, badly broken lines,now $1.85
$5 to $6.50 Suits, badly broken lines, now ........ . . $2.85
$5 to $7.50 Suits, regular lines, now $3.85

Now Is the Time
Buy Them. :

One mink set, reduced from $150 to , "
$100.00Ono blue lynx set, reduced from $50 to '. 3o!oo

One blue lynx set, reduced from $60 to 32!50
One. blue lynx throw, reduced from $18.50 to 12!so
One mink animal tie, reduced from $37.50 to 25.00Six mink animal scarfs, reduced from $25 to 18.50
One mink scarf, reduced from $22.50 to niso

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED 'one mink snavri, reduced lrom $75 to 60.00
One mink shawl, reduced from $150 to 9o!oo
One black lynx, Directoire collar, satin trimmed, reduced from $12.50 to 8.50
One Persian lamb, Directoire collar, reduced from $12.50 to 8.50
One black pony, Directoire collar, reduced from $7.50 to 5 no Handsome Russian Overcoats for boys from 3 to 8 in

all manner of good materials. They would not be here if
Two white fox, Directoire collar, reduced from $25 to 15.00
Two wliite ermine, Directoire collars, reduced from .$30 to 18.50
One wliite ermine set, reduced from $110 to ... ' '. 50.00
One mink muff, reduced from $75 to . . 60.00
One mink muff, reduced from $50 to 40.00

' One sable squirrel coat, 26- -
lnches long, from $80 to . . $70.00

One sable squirrel coat, from
$85 to 75.00

One Atlas seal coat, 52 inches
long, from $135 to 100.00

' One Hudson seal coat, 28 inch-
es long, from $145 to 100.00

One Atlas seal coat, 28 inches
long, from $80 to : 65.00

One Atlas seal coat, 42 inches
long, from $85 to 70.00

One pony coat', braid trimmed,
24 inches long from $35 to 20.00

One 30-in- ch pony coat, from
' $50 to . , 40.00

One 42-in- ch pony coat, from
$90 to - 75.00

One 52-in- ch pony coat, from
$75 to 65.00

One 50-in- ch pony coat, from
$80 to 70.00

H we had had cold weather, so now they must go though at

a loss to us :

$3 to $4 Overcoats, broken lines, now $1.85

$3.75 to $5 Overcoats, broken lines, now -- 2.45

$5 to $6.50 Overcoats, broken lines, now 2.85

$5 to $10 Overcoats, regular lines, now 3.85

Children's Coats Reduced
Children's double-breaste- d chinchilla coats, with velvet collar; lined through-

out with flannel; colors, red, blue, navy and gray, sizes from 6 to 22; for-
merly $10, now $7 .50

Gray worsted coats; were $7.50, now 5.0o
Gray worsted coats; were $5, now 3.95
Children's! long mixture coats in gray and brown; lined with good warm flan-

nel; were $10, now 7.50
Children's long coats in navy striped broadcloth; lined with red flannel; for-

merly $10, now 7.90
One gray chevron worsted, . Directoire coat, size 10; was $12.50, now . . 8.50
One gray diagonal Directoire coat, with fancy revers, large buttons, size 12;

was $15, now 10.00
One red broadcloth, Directoire, braid trimmed revers, black satin ties; fancy

buttons, size 12; was $16.50, now 12.50

NEW SPRING
. MODELS READY

The bulk of our waist stock
consists . of advance Spring
models just received, being
early purchases, . these beauti-
ful waists offer splendid values.

Our Finest Lines of Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Formerly up to $12 and $13, Now Reduced to

L


